
S.N ITEM AND SPECIFICATION QTY UNIT RATE AMOUNT

1 Plastic  Emulsion  Paint :

  

Providing & applying two coats or more Plastic emulsion 
paint on walls, ceiling, etc. after surface preparation. 
Removing, scrapping & cleaning the existing color 
wash/distemper/oil bond distemper / plastic/ luster etc. 

475 Sqm

        
2 Enamel Paints to Doors, Windows, Grills, Metallic Surfaces, 

Walls :
210 Sqm

  

Providing & applying Enamel Paints to Doors, Windows, 
Grills, Metallic Surfaces, walls, etc. Removing, scrapping & 
cleaning the existing enamel paint. Then first coat of primer 
to be applied. After The enamel paint of approved shade 
shall be applied in minimum 3coats (finishing paint) including 
scaffolding, cleaning the floors, fittings, furniture's, ladders, 
glasses, removing of debris out of the compound etc. 
complete 

    

3 REMOVING OF EXISTING WINDOW WITH/without  GRILL

Removing of existing windows (steel or wood) shutter 
including chowkhats, M.S Grill , holdfasts etc. complete and 
stacking within 50 metres lead including repairing of damage 
window surface , labour etc complete. 

18 SQM

4 P/f 5mm thk mirror to be fitted with SS stud with bevelled 
edges

2 SQM

5
REMOVING OF EXISTING BEDS/ OLD FANS/TUBELIGHTS 
under BUY BACK

1 JOB

6 SINGLE BED (1.00X1.98)
Providing and fixing at site Single Bed for room to be made 
of 100x 38.0mm Teak wood frame and Legs, and the Bed 
top shall be of 12.0mm EHDMR Ply, with necessary supports 
, the wooden frame to have Regular polished finish, the cost 
shall include all labour, materials, etc complete  (Note- ply 
Make- Archid, Century, Green Ply & Duro.) Bed should have 
bed back made of 100mm wide ply boxing with 18mm 
EHDMR Ply with all exposed surface to have 1mm laminate 
finish including all fittings , labour, material etc complete.

18 Nos

BOQ FOR CIVIL AND INTERIOR WORK AT CHUMMERY AT C-2 &C-5 , CHAR IMLI, BHOPAL



7 P/f 125mm thk mattress for bed size 1mx 1.98m.  Make 
sleepwell, Kurl-On, Duroflex
Basic cost ₹8,000/-

18 Nos

8 S.S CURTAIN ROD
Providing and fixing at site “Stenless Steel” 25mm dia curtain 
rods, including side brackets with carved heads at ends 
including all fittings , labour  material etc complete.

25 RM

9 ALUMINIUM WINDOW Bronze Anodised  : Three track 18 SQM
Providing and fixing Aluminium Windows Sampion Anodised 
to be sliding with 3  track using standard approved section 
and 5.5mm float glass, to be provided with rubber gaskets, 
locks, handles, silicon sealants on all edges,  Complete as 
per design and direction of Engineer – in charge, including 
fixing of SS Mosquito Net in the sliding shutter including all 
accessories, locking arrangement, fixing of silicon sealant on 
the external edges, all materials, labour etc complete.

    

10 P/f new LED tubelight of Philips, Orient, Wipro etc which 
should be energy efficient . Cost to include necessary wiring 
and connection as per direction

22 nos

11 TV Panelling 
Providing & fixing wall panelling behind the TV with 19.0mm
thick panelling as per the given design to be finished with
1.0mm thick laminated finish all the external edges to have
matching shades of polish, The cost shall include all
materials , all labour materials contigencies etc

11.0 SQM

12 P/f 1200mm wide fan of 5 star rating make orient, philips,
usha basic cost should not be less than ₹3200/- per unit 

12.0 Nos

13 P/f 32" LED Smart T.V with full HD resolution having 5 star
rating. Make Sony, LG, Samsung only

9.0 Nos

Total
GST Extra as applicable. 

Amount:Rupees 


